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ch.---The truing"match:
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trine one basted that a lastio sho4-
never enter into arguroi*with ti lady; on
less he was willing to 10e- tip- *ll
she advinice4.--.ther:.itt, the lady_ persist:
ed; for, said anotherwise bend, Do truly
gallantman would pteeume to question,
doubt, impogn, or fiatly-contnnlirt a I,aor.
though he was confident she was in error.
Possibly no one would—but it= proves
nothingflattering to the character of a man
tolet her walk in ignorance ofherpowers,
while he with ;Thom she hair been conver—-
sing knows full well she is wrong in evrry
thing. This idea has engaged the atten-

tion of some scrutinising editor, who takes
op the subject in'a playful mood, and • clo-
ses a very satirical article with the follow-
ing satirical observation:—'in spinning
yarns and silk.s a man is sure to be robre
sled—he is sure to get twisted,. and lis in
danger of getting doubled; and when a
man is doubled and twisted he can be easi-
ly wound up.'

N. F. Sun.
Finding their Level.

On the 13th inst.. there wan a sale of
bankrupt assets at Rochester, N. York.
Thousands ofdollars in notes and accounts

were knocked down at a mill on a dollar.
City lots in the beautiful lithographic town

of White Rock, Michigan, held in higher
repute than personal obligations, went off
at one and' Iwo dollars apiece. 500 acres
of land near Saginaw citv, was sold at 75
cents per acre—original price Si, 2a.—

Pontiac Railroad bonds, loaned to that
company bV the state,brought $l7 on

Notwithstanding, the comparatively tow
prices which this Michigan property sold
fur, the fact is chronicled in a Detr_rit pa-
per with apparent satisfaction. as denoting
a change for the better in the sale of real
estate. At first glance this seems unac-
countable, but on reflecting a moment, we
see a good reason for crowing. The fact
is, Michigan funds—property of doubtful
value—together with real estate. has been
so perfectly unsaleable, that any alteration
mustof necessity be fur the better—hence
a value being placed upon her g-ods (real
estate and state bonds we mean) however
small, is looked upon favorably. She may
now be considered on the first rung of the
ladder—going up.

N. Y. San. ALT b .L; No. I Fah, jun .rmivrd. and forS 'e W. BUR BRIDGE 4. CO..
net I— No 75. Setond otrent.The diffeterise • between what is corn- ,

mnnly called ordinary comp,olyis -Yt 1 i dink_pura.m —25 Bales Oakum.on band and for sale by

hearing the same things s ,id in a little J. w. nc 6:4- co..
• No 75, A lnd Creel

room or in a I trge saloon, at small tables
or at great tables, before two candles or '
twenty scan es.

WANTED.
9fkilfgvil..risHE LS OFFI.AX SEED .for hick the
noIPUF highest prirrin cash will he give' -

'4-OARS DIC.KE'T 4- Co Agts.
3.l..eltania Line cornet afLilnerty and Wayn area=,

Pittsburgh. oct '42.
2;a yr Deps.TtLex-r.

Sureaa ofProvisions and t;lolliing,
.

42- ; Prir2Cl2ll3lPrON'SOctober21,15

Pt. 01'0;S-4 sea!ed and endorsed, will he rernitcd iturivalied Blacking,
thls office. until 3 o'clock P. M, Moaday. 11te NUFAcnunEnOnand 'Old Whole,ale and retail:

211.1'3y ofNarenther xt, for furnishing and delivering i TitSIXTH Siarer. e door Lou hillurtfield.
at the N:ovry Yard; Pouf:mouth ChafirMOWH,
Mass., Brooklyn. N. Y... Philadelphia, Pa.. Virarhi'ngloh• nri

EL C., Cr:port. Va.. and the Raliimare. Md. , naval Ira-
lion, respect ively, urli quatost of Ike followingart i-

of the hest v. trill n ac taxi ord,rerl or !ctiol-
red from the rant met on 4 by the resper , nt ,

offirers at said Nary Yards and Nara!si.o.on, or by the
Navy 4 tenlF:. resnvetively, florin hit )ear 12-13,f0r the
use ofthe (Niter! viz.:

Superfine Flour,
Fhi;i
Wi.h.k••l;

NAVY SUPPLIE FOR 1613

11101IN'S TEA BERRY TOOlll WASH.
se.

ry-Ta Dr. Tootly,—llly Dear Sir: I rheerfully aad
enarfin.1y nnifiram-trie present favrtratee opportunity to re-

tarn toyou my warmest thanks of_rantode for your rm.

equalled and rinesceptionahle invent -nn of Four very

justly celebrated! T.-a Berry Tonih.Wasit,and I fn.! that

I ani in dilly hound Inf,ay that I have derived the %real-
est and mow beneficial effect froad its frequent and mode.
ate u_sc: and I can azsure you i-anu esceedinly hap-
py to have the pleasine of taforati or; Foo, that sitirerttly

aad cordiakh :peaking, 1 caninjastice recommend static

connt tl.n to all that unfortunateportion of the human

race throu;rwmt the -globe who are now underlain! the
nett-1 eacruciatir_. pain for the want of a medicine orrp.t-

-i ra7i-ou of es:l,l;y the ;mum nature ofWhich yOlifnti.proms-
:, red. hn have for ;ears been sofferins from the in-
jarmus. destructive and pernicious effects of worthies 4i ; total' powders and other worthless prepataliOus. in
couchtrion arrn it met., say that 1 :Incensed your Tooth-
Wash but for a short period,and yet I feel thorourhly

convincer! that It 1., th.. l.ra now known. its incslitnatdr.
. virtue, in pre-Peeing the teeth, (which if kept in a hood

and harubstorie condition, is the ermar.xt embelishmeht
that adorns the human Art:loam.) are not to be rarefied
in rasing: and re:ievins the sufferer from tooth ache, and

re.tarint,.ti, gums to a tienlitry and purifiedeondDion. and
tiv" ,niz also a sweeten:a and fra;rancy tea disa;recable

; breath hitherto unknown.

The 5:-1 11 flour shall be maniffinitti ed of wheat crown ,
i,, I I.e :tear 1812 or 1343, perfectly sever-Land in ail res.- 1
oe'l- or the lies! qnalitt : and when required for shit-rient 1
a'., oad. ~:tit iie fogy eqiial to the hest description of I
Ciiiii," mil 11 •or. in all the q.iatoii.s. essei.lial to its pre
~ rr.ii ion in tropic:ll rliatalfs, 3101,11111 I.e delivered in

2.1,1, ,ionad, brizlit harrele. with tiainc lioaps :it each !.
~.2 ‘1 . and in C-aOl shipping Orler- free of ail rharZe to :he
-,:reo States; rit' Jeri to 'n,ll it- 1-,Tecti.,,, as the Chiefor i

ine nui-... ut Provisions arid Clothing may direct or an 1
rhorize a ~it he in all respells Perfectly sati,ficioryto
him or to LLe commandiwtt officers of the said Navy 1
To rds. I

The said ship hiwititshall lie made wholly front sweet,

superfine floor, manufactured of the whr.t grow it in the '.
year 13-12 or 1313; and -hall be fullir equal in qualii y, and
co •form in size 10 1110 1.0010 1:1. whirls are MOW, Pr soon
will lie, Imized in m'il Navy Taril ,, shall he thoCon;tity
hahril, and kiln dried, we'l packed. and deliverci free of
cilarce to the ITncte,l rztairs iri goebi, sound. well dried.
bright flour barrels, with 11... e heads well secured. iiir in

light barrels. when r. gaited; net the sa;d lii-,cuil and the

barre's shall he in all re.pects to the entire satisfaction of
the Chief of the Bureall of Provisions and Clothing.orof,1110 r ..mmarrd in: officer of the said Navy Yarns.and tie
sio.j-ct to tomb inspection as the Chiefe.f said Bureau of
Prrrri.in,F and clothine may direct. or otherwise_ '

1 The emit whi..k • y shall lie made wholly from grain, of

which at teat ternthird parts :hall he rye, shrill be copper
di.,filed. and full first proof,accorriinc to the United States
l'usiont Flolit.r. standard. it shall be delivered in good,

!mound. bright, well hopped. white oak barrels. with white
1 oak beady, and each barrel. shall, when required. he corm.
I ered with four good and sufficient iron hoops, and the

whole lie put in gaod shlpplog order, free Mall ',char.,.
to the United State. and the whiskey and barrels shall be
sithject to smell inspection w. the Clii,.f of the Bureau of

,

i provision= and Clothing 'Far author xi- or dirert. and be
1 in all respect...perfectly sroi.fartory to him, or to the
: comm-inditic offi-er4 0- the said Navy Yards.1 It into be distinctly rindersiood, however. that per.ons

1 who may olfer are not to have any claim or ririri'ege 10
i furnish any :realer quantity ofany article than 'may be

expressly ordered. '

A crep, my /Lit core wisil for Tear :were**. from
Your... truly. Jomen Pain melt

CHEAPER TH A.N EVER!
STLIMDID ASFORTNIEST 07

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

xo 151 Liberty it., owe doer fro* Ike Ja-e!:solt Faxadry.

TE,HSul,,-riber having prepared at his establishment
the laraest and roost varied stock of CE tDY

MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the Weaera man-
trv, would respectfully invite the ;Will. to :ire him a
rail and etainive his Goods and hear his prices before
purchasio elsewhere. His stark consists in Ravi. of
1,100 Coal: ,-.-aik.seirted sizes and quality; '2OOO pair Panta-
loons: 1300 Vests a ith a larr,e assanwent or Shirts,
Drawers. Cran3ls, Stock-+, Gloves, Sopenders, and every
other article orninirr Clorhirte.

His Cloths were ail selected by himselfia the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices.
and couseqw-to Iv he can afford to give his customers
BETrCI BA CGAINS. than they can vi at any Ober
house in the city. Believing ha the principle of-•Protec-
ting Home Industry" he has thereto e bad all his
manufactured by rottslitirch workmen, and be haa no
hesitation in saying that they wilt be fohndlit every rea-
pert superior to the Easters savamfactured articles that
are otrered for sate In the slop shops that have recently
.11ackared among, us.

In these times when gems Isitastry is ocenpyitag so

large a share ofpublic attention, as It always shout& the
proprietor ofthe "Three Bit Doors • takes peculiar pride
and ptez,ure in assuring the citizens or Pittsburgh that
his Goods are alt sessesfact wrest under his own eye, by the
mechanics of his own town. Ile does mat. like some of
his rivals in trade, have his Clothesgrade up in a distant
city, in another State, nor does he advettLx his Mork in
hills printed there orfour hundred mites from here. Be
roes on the priacirde that the norachanies ofPittsburgh
can do work as well as any others, and he does not de-
sire to draw money from their pockets to support distant
workmen; whilehe asks t.hem to support him. be dries
not wish °impoverish them by a drain -to =prig ,far
offmammoth workshops•. ' '

Contractors not liviing at the place where deiveries are
required, mus.t e--tabli,than ag -ney at such place. 'that no
delay may ariye ia forni-hing what maybe required; and
where a contractor fails promptly to comply with regniai-
tions, the Navy Agent at the place nrhere the
are repaired to be delivered shall he authorized to pur-
chase such anides, and the coat racier shall be liable for
any exeess ofcost Over the contract price.

Separate tide mats to made for each article for each
Navy Yard. and for the Lattimore Manion The blank
offers, (which will he furnished to individttaL: on appli
catinn to the several Navy At-cu ts and commandants, and
at this nffire,) must have all the tilarti carefully Mimi
no. an mn4 ne Yoltseritteti as directed in the note on the
face of each form; and the offers ulna he untrinlified and
unconditional

Bonds, with two approved seretie*, in one third the es-
timated amount or tbe respnabre ronlraerr, will Fe requi-
red,a tut ten per cent um in addition willbe wit litield'reom
Ibe"norm of each payarreni to be made,as collate:Jai re-
rarity for the due and faithful performance of the re-
spective contracts; which will, on no account. be paid
until thri cant*racts are complied with in all respecti; an-
less sorcially anitioriied by the Ciderof the Bureau of
Provitioas and Ckithing. Acker deducting 10 per Went.,
payment will be made by the United Slate.. within: thir-
ty days eller the said articles shall have been inspected
and r ceived,and hies for the same presented to the Na-
vy Agent. approved by- the commanding officenrof the
respective Navy Yards and Naval station aforesaid, =-

cording to the terms ofthe contract.,

The Department reserves the right to prjegt all bids
from persosswho have betettiftwefailed to execute I' their
contracts.

The subscrihr_r would take this oeetadon to retorts
thanks to kiv friends and entoomers for the unpreceden-
ted patronaze extended to his enahr4thment. and to re.
pext his invitation to all those who 'COCA he purchave
clothing,ofevery description, naade in the latest Wilton
and sold on the stoma neeonotuodatinx tem,. to call at
No. 151 Liberty street. JOHN 111:LON/Crie l

11CrObsetve Metal nate in the pair-want. •
Oet-27-4( •

.Persons offering to supply either ofthese article! artil
te planed to designate the place or places at which! they
stay desks paymentsto be made to them.

hetStra—teal
TO be pubilebed is the hiadnenriao. latattigenros and

Glebe.D. C.;Porte oath Atoned amid ter:Portal, N.IL
Ileaaington Gazeste.lft., liSeCtaing Past and Dailylimes,
Bostito, Minn ;Jaarzdtof Crinsneree.lbso,Staudird,Cro-
PArand lifrirsdag Post. Asiteririatt ioeatinel aid'
Politic Ledger, TbilAdelPkia. Pa-; Pails Morales rod.
rilUiltink •ta4 31101131141 teplIbill:211.8111111MMe. Old
stoker, inelkosinsi; Ifa Demon; NeraiikelnkrilmOlOPL,
Gonistait, Idintidipoo.Obsornee. lllFaysvitba inbarreatel Ij4;
0114 SelmaIhnsibrasniteoandlooind Repaldiesia.llitstoP
hash Oidik! Laois illonetia. Ito ; N. 0,
itivuotrAirtilettiltereiromi ; swab*. pa_
trim, c4lloosiseamm*.lkOdb., N. Y.

ElTROPEANAGENCY.—Themsierstrarderarissamso transact theArrucitaritit Enrope. whackbe has
esedected for masts yetrs,hsvirethaterith about the Jot
or thrtoher, artesally, mod Mersin theretofrostBarops,.
abord tbe mod oftie tweets; Map. -He is wow am his
Breniarra Tamthere., and those lathe Mailed Statst4 ar

Uadae. ablarra to send alosey.in small ar large soma.
totheir Meads in way partar Indeadalagtmad.Sortiaadr
or Wales.or ta welled or recover legtwies„ debts,arratt.air
anoverir, writ malaswearelt ier arias, riewittoor ,

aria lune theiratatiltasioor paidover terkeir Pirmthrr.
sad bariams preaspartareadled hy apptplag la soyst
tie&ratsfa thecities tem: lit blatabomme.-all haMsers
isMitraltarelhorad Marrero Pemaphrairia„ will Ire maw.
actedbyltr: Tatorms fliiiirillaataireorsatt‘tor Mr.
qty Illertliaat.tiVarerstreet.

~..gaingtputomorpeam iireocaud
Oct 23-Itrilwit Ammar/adiarrici P1ia01460,1110/
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WESTERN I.I3I7IPERSITY ORr PirJrNSYLVA-
' X14.-..-LAW SCHOOL.—The TriltWees 'Of the

Wetaers University ofPerttaitvaab ,stimmare to the
public that they have established a LIEN ',Cciimrl in eon-

. "maim with the University, in -Which will be tangin.
bluncipal, interaationaLand,Cattititational Law ht elf ,
their Planchet- .

The strode ofinstruction will be by recitations, lectures
and occasional moot emits. as in sbuita r institul Was.

The year will consist of tiro termof four and a half

months each.
The first term will commence on the second Moiday

of Noiernber next- _

The tuition fee is $37-50 per term payable in idiracce.
WaLTit R Lemur. Esq-. a member ofthe rirf4ar4rl

Ear, hasbeen chews Professor. 'The In:corerstaker -ma
pleasure in announcing that they have been able tose
core theserviefs ofone so well qualified for the station
by reason ofhis legal acquirements, and particularly of

1 one so highly esteemed as a scholar and a gentleman.
I Tim annexed recommendation will furnish satisfaction

1 to all his onatifications as Professor.
The trustees having been iodated to insiira e thin

ischool from a view ofthe serious dhadvantaresattending

1 the studies of law, in the MSc* ofpractising lawyers and

a'so the very obvious adrantages which Pitishurr,h pus-
senses over most other places in the West for the eats&

fishmeal ofsuch an imaitut ion —Heels a snag was,r t.
1 ons pont:Cation. The student willsee around him exam-

sift,. ofindusiry and energy.and very few temptations to

indolence and idleness. Ile may become acquainted

with business inall its torsos. Our Courts are sitting

nearly all the year room!, and there in perhaps no plare

in the West where a treater variety ofcases and princi.

1 pies arise for discassion.
The Committeeare desirous that all persons w'shires, to

avail themselves oftht adrantaps ofthis school. should

4 do so immcdialety by calling and leaving their names at

; t he officeof Waller ft. Lowrie. Esq.., on Fourth street-
, or t., addrsine him by letter, post-paid, so that all oda

dents mar commence at the opening of the term, or as
early lbereaticr as possible.

aeow.sm rerorm, 1
JOHN T. raesst.T. I Committee
DAVIDa. azzams. }. of
A.SDNV W. 'mica. / Education-
THUS. 7. DALC. j

We lake a pleasure in recommending to the confi-
denreof the piddle, Walter IL Lowrie EM., Professor of
Lam in the Wcstern University of Pennsylvania. asa
gentleman eminent for his sound legal !warning and radii
ties, and in every way qualified fo- the duties of the office
to which he has heen elected.

jun"- "Bs°2 ' Chieflosticeand
5t01.7031 C. tomtits, I s itookes of the
coie ricrrost. Supreme Court.
'MOB.

IC C. CtIYR, Jud.na. of the
en&elmssBltK3. District Court.
THONAS IRWIN. U.S. District

BEN/ PATros, Ib Pms. Quar. Sesm
Oct I 4 If
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aterrttiete=aobstitiriiitaeito area tame; 4ittelimed
ettemlautir lorettes;Irellfantiabed.qoamited To, a re;

2tivaieOweilltivalfiase Mtn bY604e11e
and eaddllet, sheds tweather oat *mulessuit-

abie UraiieriatiO3,lo2C &Memo oprilomda :witheirtwat hishea, anda wait of est:Meta water, willi
pomp iiat. theltootdoor. Iet'relation tothe ?Olsten*
and Aliezbeny =arta, there Isao place now *faredfor
sate with morelrobtoement to ttorme rrisiting to portiere
nearPittsburgh, lite tenni wilt be made moderate. for
farther partteolarsaymly totheproprietor at his Clothing
store,LibertyAtimet, corset' of Virtu

LAWRENCE MITCHELL,
,It: irkitsold befote the let of Oitoim* next, it

trill bedivided into 10anti' 28vete Niks snit pereba-
,sere. ' day 10

FTFN-1F7711q4
E sable, -Meth resnecifellY can the attention of

JL their iciest& anal thepublic eenerally. to their pre.
teat annortineta_of Porrr lifestiiga,grk!eb cootalas a
Wrested extensive variety of patterns of tbefollowi.,.
dewrigajoat ,sprick opootnspeetion will be found to b e
of intheViorquality anti &ask, • ,
Undated Wall Pigere,of an. descupPons. fey pa.ittinc

toontsand enrsies,sl emirs prf piss.
Meted Walt Pairs. neat and_ bandscoar parterre% for
paprriagroonse arid retries. at 374 cents.
At'micro" Wilt Paper. of their own wainifacetre, for

bads, Fresco iredi *titer styles for parlors and
eiroatbemonfwe satin gloated roonds_

Frri,.A Watt Papers. DOCITgiiIP gad Prescopearrirs. in
Rio and rieb eolorr.gelld gal silasr. paper.

rarer mei Aeiration Borders.
Landscape Papers, is kits, for papering lesels, hails

and dining room, at reduced prices.
Firs Basel Prints, Statues, arliteffurairr.
Weans BlindPaper, plain and figured, of different ca

lore.
Wmaern merchants and othersare respectfully invited

to call and examine their stock and prices. off which last
a liberal discount will he given for cash.

From long experience in the tusiness. they are able to
manufacture papers in a stiperior manner. and as they
are determined to keep op the clutracter their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re-
ceive the encouragement hit heaps° liberally extended.

MOLDSNIP 4- BROWNE,
No 49, Market street, between 3d and 4th

Pittsbnrsh. Sept_ 19.1842-4121rd'

,f9l,

S. MAIL LINE ofSplendid Passenger Steam-PactU els from Cincinnati SE. Lois:
The new,splendirt, fast running, *light draught steam

rackets West Wind and Irimpareil. willtrun as regular
Packets, from Cincinnati to i. tomtit. Will leave eln-
einnatiand St. Louis every Wednesday morning,at 10
o'clock.

Passeriter_s from the East arid Wmia :may rely Opno

theirstart isrg pancioally as adverthed. nett 10

JOHN BUTTERWOll7ll, ..doetierser mad Ceases.
J rims .Meecksor, I. lisriffi, Kr. will attend to tir.

rate ot,Reat &tale, Dry Gnoits,G, octries.Torob ore, kr
li'lliarsaies ere. y Toe-Any, Thursday. and Fri

day mornings, at 10o'clock, A. M. Cash' adratice4 made
on conshrnmei.ts. wit 10

CHEAP. —LACE AND RIBBONSTORE. Xs. 3 6.1%.
Chat

Laresand Ribbons,
Wide and garcon,Geis.
Lace and Muslin collarz,
Infants frock waists.
Ladies. French Kid, Mohair,
Lisle Thread. and Cotton Glove*.
Black Slohaic aria for Veif=errs ehp2p
A large as'sorisnent of Enalist Siraw Bonne's.

A6-a,ayariets ofSicase,plain and 6114 Tisican
•• - - MILIANERY_ .

ofii birro f.Tobion.asid rzeeedin.41,Flovr rages

Theregoods are toncoeitiver, ff at prices to suit the
- . : .

Ladies are reopecifoliginvited to rail endparehoor-

-,111101;S'•:{; ttitlt EN WY TSto 1-14 .4--A-sa.L.:A %mew

Air Noalitsift Remedy.—fl* eitterne heatile of the
Teeth;their indisnea.ratio. stir, and the frtwaeney cif their
decay. has led to man, Imfentloa.sfor 1hell'reservation;
;yet how toPre• serer: :branin a stare orhealth an pristine
:beauty, to thelatest period< of eit-triter, wisentirelv
tynknown' twit the dt.rowery of the above irrraloWe
pr.pmearkm. Ti fortesa pare 4.14 13 rt.rompnved of tr-r-

etaide imetredienlbr. I'll.l+B 90.5.1.r#4.4 Mchy Di A delieeMs
oder. ft eradiratre tartar front site teeth, marries sput a

of incipient decay, poli--hen and prescreen the enamel, to
• whirl{ ii eves a Imartlike whiten, and, from in. disin.
feeffeeproperfies.pos<momilre virte.e of-iving sweetness
to the *teeth.

As alt itysti"-Scertittie. the Gamsre.,e),imre it:trees
ecdent power's; -Searvey eradicated from them, a

heal ity act i•m and retires, is induced, vhirh offers to the
satin+• ofthe medic, practitioner indithitaideevidenee of
their healthintstate. I! has been examined and used by

-several ofthe .11eFt physician, of this city, Wilt* have no

hemitation in rerommendinx it as an -excellent wash for
the Teeth, Cams etc.

A e.ong the recommendations to the above are the fol.
lasi R.:

flaring tried Pr....Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wish,"

andbecome acquainted with the ineredients ofits compo-

sition,./ cheerfully say, /consider it one entre safest. a•

it is one of the:roost pleasant Tooth Wastes new in mu..
Sitt.burgh Sep.15,', 1842 -DAVID HUNT. De.,

I take pleasure in stating, having. made esP of ,Ttiorn's
Try /terry Tomb Wash." it:A it is oae of the be-t dim

trifices in mal. Being in a liquid form. it combine,. neat

neYs with convenience. White it cleaners, :the enamel
and rc moves the tartar from the teeth. lig perfume
a fragrance peculiarly desiratte. TIBBETTS. ill. D. 1

The undersiened have moot CoMpoond Tea t
Berry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to bean extreme

ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary. halo-
enre over the Teeth and Gems; preserving Ilium
Kissable roesulers from precool ure decay. prevent ing• the
accumulation of Tartar, and purifying the /heath.-hiav-
inc thoroughly tested its virtatx.,lre take pleamire in re
commending it to the public, be/teeing it to be the best ar
ticle ofthe kind new in use.

AT ROBERTSON, J.LLME.S P JACK. • • ,
ROKT R PEEBLES. CHAS B scuLir.
C DARRAGH. If'..IIATCANDLESS,
J N,IOORF.rAD, .J43 S CRAFT.
HL RIXO WALT. L S JOHNS,

Srt_paned only by WILI.I I.M TOONN, Apothecary
and Chemist, No.SJ Marketstreet, Piitsburghtforsale at

all the principal DritY•ists', and Tattle's Medical Alenty„
Fourth street. MiP

NAVY tYIf.PsRTNIXT,
170 Dasher.

Qs.lLED propmels will be Mseeived at huh Department.
until3 o'clock. Pr: St. of tt:e 15th November seat,

for furnishingthe neceroary materials and echstrzetiag a
Depot for the preservation of the Ctutrisawd imattuenems
hetensivre-tothe Navy, with its necessary otecervatorien.
granite piers, fie.

The Depot to consist. of a central building of fifty feet
square, with wings of twenty five feet in teeth and
eighteen feet whie---;he whole In heWilt of brit.!;.

Plans and specifications will be exhibited at this. De
oartnient. to persons whiting to hid for the same. The
excavation to he completed the prpper ost. winter. All the
materials to he furnished of the teed quality.and the
work to be done in the best and oust workmanlike ma n-

ner,and to the entire saitsfaction oftbe officer snperin.
heading theconstruction of the hoittline. Payetenteto
be trade not oftenerthan once a month, and then ooly oa
this eertihni by the superintendinn officer, nod approved'
bY lhe.SeeraldrY Orthe Navy', rerterairer tea. per eirni:ol4
all bills 25.collateral ,security; sail the whole shall be
cosepleted totheeseine saralraraiOninftaleDeparture*. -

A_lknoilfor the faithful Perfitristanre of the_ coolsoet4
whirler* satishiOlorp reettrities. shall he:given for ~-

third the exihnistedaimouto ofthe whitlesoet. - -

. 12-4n15
TheSeaand RepabExan„ Baltimore; American Sentinel

and Ledger, Philadelphia: Datity-liarning Pitt...-
burgh; Joitrnal ofCliatmenst.Etarahard. Ellin. Unions.. avi

314iniaz r*St. HewTocit: Yarning Gazette. Snfato
Times. and Morning Past. Beam; Platiot-

NAL:Bnotaiter. Iticbmoad. and -Belmar. Norfolk. Ara.;

win potabh asabove. ... • :

_

.

CIRCIICIIVIULATING A!U) scepuotm
mem Ivren!,-thgteekf.w•seteekrelbieeLeericiree:-

eeneibeenewiwtp, wilt be *pee every Ant. sali tgAkeF-.
erfeeLlipee r,emoit; br,,engit 9P. bi_be
done saiiii,gosxmo of is,0:11 , attetgo-p09,5*.;
aney.satereruntealorreedaveeirill be,Orm* -

lei' 10 1- 011111111"-
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON-'

CRESTS.

criloal
_

.1. AV /842.
- dais - .niatiaostb:Aigi

9 Wank atriftbt...vbe 1% opoirige list Avarlitsii-ugsolo7..aisea by*4. 10;riortii iVlent7l4"lllll4
otautftgraCir,immil aapiedresiedlisiberMilidtemir

T termairitaridaIValtgllK,oryentPilaf Pliii4l6 3W
ingliertlie•siiii* exiiitted elloaligierilatils4l
•-oragief irdiolit-11 are plemordis WANT&

'

40-isligiler iiirliMeatt,:istoili ilie. f

thellllllll4 yawaft;
- •

>if
-THOMAS WWI-

-- ".
44 '- Id '''':/,, • -

'4 ' - -• ' • ..M,vacjp„froradar-l!'"A -4r-----101.•kr_5w..t,•••••,.,•;•4.-•- ....?..4.,.., #.s4evii, -,.
.:•:- trot"... ' ..: ofs4,4t; ~--kr-....,e,:trt*•: •4-- - • . / .--,m1.4604,--••- •,-- --- -•-

lik-.eireliPse", • . _,,,,
-..,',77,.... ~_,,,

, ___

, lc"*" 4''' :
'.

'' sr: ' : 4eAsirs, ' =WIWI"- PIIK * 1
''' - '

'

-: 4iiiiiWitrifietitCitintiltierdeittkiPlStitti_
I,beeiti.cioioiglai*lfadhad-i 4aotea.gigh.g*lggili leaktelithreanneent: , the

*Stk'ittketrhentegitieaseiniiiglitinaWatarinhtf '''Ygklitioaßitticiitediatt _
lic-4:AlVf!kaba4 is tie irMittelitid -aarkakiliti,-(it kali. brltc lOn.fatetAlrb'jfdlZOTAV*6llliv'e.v.,..-,. -

--,

*Ana offaa tylaes,,,r:Oeesileat aaelogoloAte-feati of tie ; lintititier:Oft'MithattliatillniddiMhill1ttieitkintit*inn: -•.•-•
-

•• •' - -•

• .. -•
• 'liebei itaiimMin.milltn_ilik,iti lMinl4lllo,ll,4ll,'

- triittai*eideler..9l.l4lso* antyit itn oit'e;,.4)+ll It4eent a!!inti...74. 11 mcno lei niiice:• 'rte. ionnisini :I*lieMA:: ''

itiene -ftiInt:ttnalittthe IMO' tine.yeats In. inyvrAtAce foc i tet„;l4l.Alesiii t=“o4l-:Vit.4141‘164:1141.:,:,„.ratkni
the care ofshramie dioase..tifwit:teener": Mamie.antlibeeie 1 14at beg,labaself-attd wattlelw boa allagathattb;ildb
ofWeaken in pzirtietitAra have turd them toss 1 pita) in the nip ofhottnn.• That after hang..fsi, *ld
all other lan*ltteii..: • - • • - - ' • ' '•: : I haitbal if'aweehlOnjittir Olimeidhe lid . .TWA**,

Like everyDoter medicine. thin MOW* lift la dime in t*lldrWati iheittlittet with him. and Val .. .
4seantini,-hat in iniebanite there has tiara try tibtaiipoint_ 1 ate/411'4W lOW_- eatestald be Pmeaste,

_...,
i's . ' '

ment and more sithairline ICI If**mthlittiteriadinja Of this !Thal b*,,eSile_rlattes was conveyed front. the:clivids,
-

one relived! ikon 'otait others; its good etricticatinictimmt 4 Pimp° the 214.---_ll4tlit settees oe &ate. lallande:
quiteastonishing or. -

, . _ ' maltase Phyelthil ski *lianasofnedi 'I. '
Ifsots P3lieet tellalsea a tare Mei- lent metliiine either od arms inaothat talherilie allibetilltethltVelibt:

hefore or after partutitios, the Witsan'irla wen. just rending atisetY,- . his alleeitaftfltio- ~,,. ,

the 'thug I wanted. . . .. . ~- Lc was troubled someitwith a diseaseoflbe
....,...._._,

if dpeept le acid condition nfthe stoirteh.: iiimbisted i ttmr 1w wortld aidaatillatt ofOklabdthelatirlattollato -
ne,,s, or hiaimeay.nieo,irlieer enactkited if . i this affection he had a laid Diarrhea. arldekwithenelieelMilliabiladues:,f nay patient. the pith item4,4,,be- iiimg 1 4orkvsattended hisettein the commencement briar-Orb-

il
sub—-

wanted. • • • • -
-

- ner. _That at tiniest he dreaded astool worlethiiii-lhe
II -
..

.iT_A= ted a ,ea ,re tennting. an_ enimenn", ita. would have dreadtddleatb; that•he eta eonipaisktint,JIM
`Wiltti' Pit* were ',ad tie thingI wanted. 'newtnothingsave that of knives' panning- thr.gliiiiii '
if palpitation,headaebe. fleshed ministemance.or oilier to._ WeiS-'-Attersaffering warm than deathittthelikikes

delteetties; • indkatina a din,whence of the Ciretitatory *.elfeat.ollstate, labuti.lbeaueltar told Idethal -Wetl-
and secretory systems. annoyedimy palieni at the .tare einywastafee warelibit.thathe Wer4try,-ta anteallimilt
ofliferi'thiNglinaretrailts wenejust the thing I Wantell. hi thb'llale he was altretiog the realest meaty ..- That

Thus,' witbotit re:swat to the name. a disease mi.art-tht hams wt.eelweirelethe MINI OKWitAsa Wilt— .
happen IP wearat the time i have had , it under treat: 101.1 oltallSbe Maw or. sIAO2. the kamthialliiar d • '
went. partientar Dedieations or symptoms arbiter. were I'l painful, that a ". the D°Cler said he "Wald g4SAMII
atrapp wog promptly and most happily met by the onniore medicine he determined to procure stotratietDs..
Witseat's pins. _ . Rramdrettes Pitts, which be did. from 241 Draillietor

That sit great a swaSher ofdheases . and sninethaes ap: New York; that he eons teased will) live Wig. alel' lNS". . ~

sarently oppaske lasi.in which I have used theee pills. IbbeSTaetaased the date to right . The first weee'aAle
should be tined wore readily hyttrein Utah by any other 145 week henefitest hint, that the &der. net kasw
remedy. may at first Seem ptranee and coairadiolory, but what be was using. said, =now, Shaw.yen loar.Dtte,a
wrhy it is sole ase.lear to my Wind as that a steal many , man again; if you Improveis this waits Yea-wlit: 111004.
persons should tpeoine, thirsty from :a many different well.' Thatbe fwed everydate allot Stalideelb nliall
=owes, and yet oli require that common and greatett lA' relieve Wm, first they cured him of the pals whew at
all hleetines.. water to quench their thirst. S1001; Mitt they next cared the. diastole. sad ....aitigui* •

In cone:o4on, it is doethe etiolation of the medicine Pales In his bones;-That the medicine aneimM,intAdd
and the puhile, to say devidetUy and unconditionally. that strength to him every day. fletahltbeAtoeter- Yeette-__.-
the witc..n's pills are the a:Ay combination I have ever day the 11th in that he felt Waal(well. list Wm,
met with in my lone.romese of praetiee.that really pcot. That be Owed his reassert" to N'aearethe r. 031 Mahler

,piew-ft,auyihip: 4.n.aliaa ea apeciik. for ,ink beadare e, i Providence, be had taken the medicine emeiyany
Tanta 4-c., DR. MILD ADA lIS flit 19days; that the dochar told tilts trite hail . keen ,be

The shove Pills designed part ientarty for tine sick had been taking that medicine. he should tel tialre4W7e 4 -

Med-Retie. Dyspepsia. CooFtiparion of .he Bowes. else., annlher slay in she home. Be considers it is his dints-Its
prepared by the proprietor Dr. P. A. Wilton, aid for mate Ibis public statement for thibenefit otalll*lWO. ,

Safe, whalepair. andrelail.at his dwelling' in Peas street. "Meted; that they may know where to find a inedittee
helme Mar' ury. 'Oct ] that will titre. thew. • 'lO4ll-1111-Alpp,

Jobs Wear Wei by ewe duly sworn. ibis 12th eat'..if
AK% 1842. did depote and ray thetthe fonegateir i se la.
went is true. J, D, WHEELElL.Cossinirmiontwotilledia.

The Zi/FLIIND.RETH PILLS are sold at Ile. Rigle•
dreth's prineipaI rare. 241,BROAD /WAY. NeWiTiglit.
andat his principal Ake, No. 9S Wood arreet,
she_ ONLY.F.L.iCE hiPittsburgh wherethe geeekseerew
he nhuiteed. - rep99....theileg.=,

IVV. E. ALTSTIPL Attorney mLaW.piltsheritt. Pa.
Offire in 4thOrem, opposite Barker

WfLuali A Plll/14E4l-4seilltile hisMiamian to my
unfinished business, and rernanmend him to the rat/vo-
w of my (cicada., WALTER FORWARD

Mp 10—ly

irajfil: STEELE. (meressorto H. lit•ChmkepY.Fasn-
-11 maa de Root Maker,Liberty td.., 24 door from

-min Alley: The sethseriber 'immeelfonk inform! the
prodic thatbe has tommettin* the above finsiner.s.in the
.sbori formertsi occupied hp 10r. Henry 11•Chastey.
and that be Is new prepared to arkend to all enters in his
tine ofhasiihm.3 mith despateh and on the Most reasonable
tering. From his'lorri mroarlien .in the aMonfaettre of
'Fashionable Hoots, be feels ronfldent that all aftle-les
from his establishment ;;lie_ Mdisfaction to tilt pa
treat_ A stone °routine pal cottage is respect Cony solicit-
ed. sep le

PALL ARZALIVEI2I EMT.

ito ECII A N J.icitemina TraSSPltrteti•llt Liffe t.
PkitodelPlei44,34 14Witere• For. j'restspttrtiog

1011ATS-19.k M. DOHERTY infOfill their:11riti*I
1111_• .the pablie that they Mire ecasairateit ..allilliihiptll-..
lilt; Rate. sad that they have atm ready..I.faittaliti4
their Store, HS Liberty meet; lariween.hiarko.:iratlith
street; as avaorintearof the eery hartliatiOritle*,:,.
attoahaitahrto 'dispose oforitbrcheapialitaikhaai:'-:
a hie terms. Their stitch itOliet4 'Orthe tieriiiik
VE=-:-Reaver.'Otter: tiresitria,eatleit;shafilfai:: -L ltiV.:-,rip
sta. Paraid SSW Miff.' • ' . • . ' ' ' -. ,

..

•-mr.4; ti. Doherty are both rreular brim! Rat**r1!Illur
have-had extertgive exPerlearcal-g,Itriteelletrilkilittiteit.
etliaktiatitteitiv la Ile 'eatiltry; their litthihiar.:ol.ROW1 aaiiertheir otvii tesketion, "fattal theraasire:the.- jathph

1 that nothine tet the-Very be.i- articles as the .aatattiriia
1 I.otrahte terms wilt berotTerettrar Fate..

.:.._

_ : _.aelrgi,-..

.iferAtavdiir re gad frau via Tide !Parer

lard Pesos,fermis Cavaia. .Comm:crop aratcrt,s yytt ',Samisen 19111 .TillP*l..t9C9l
ZAL • - •

1 The at,rek of !hit Line coovistsolf the first elan Spring.
Cors. Aletal.Roofs„.and New „Petted Title Water peals.
entrlttlawitild..4:*thetattde*perieseced Captains. ,

Reichardt by Wm, Liar ore arnabled -to Worn th-ir
Goodsshipited chottlyaad :with as notch ihnetatelLas
by anyother Liar, .One Boit wit, leavetially frost the
foot al.-Wit/ow streetRailtead.oa the Delayrarei its Tow
of a Simpu Brial,.witicit is kept Aexproly for that par.
rose.

TheProprietor, will .give their n holy; attention, and
respectfully ievite Weiler:a Merchants to give Mein a
Call, as they wilt &Hitt mach io,i their adr.miage.-

Ali .goods, rottiktortd-.ffilleors Reihnorr. 4. Cr. coast-
wise or via Delawareand en Moot:anal_ wilt be receiv-
ed at (heir vareboavr.foot af.Willem street nail goad,

ia, where goodnean he pat directly front the
Vekwl into the Boats witlitail additional handling or en.
prate.

WILLIAM IIEILMAN Co, 1-
from POitad. flofidaumbarg. Proprietors.

R. 1, PATTERSON, . ,

FrQlll/ tiOi43l4lo.l3fgh elltfairlth.
JAMES DICKEY it.Co— Canal Basin, Liberty s 2 feet

riitshurttb—ittepro,
Llitat_tx 4 K isza, sirrier, wharf

on the Delawarrat Philadetphla,
/omen B. Elate, Baltimore, Agents.

R. L. PATTEILPON, liolidaysburgh, •I

Jessx Pamason. ieIinSLOWD•
etrr to soerehatilagentrally throaghont the city.

ep •

T. Silt-WART, trnitotztnyer andPaperRamer,J
.

' 4o. 49, Fiflh strreg, between Wood and Snitthfield
ft... Busk andStrals7 Bathawes always on hand. AU
orders. executed With nalnewandderpascli; on 2tllllsllBlo-

-

datine term& ' vett-20;71Y

LATE PUBLICATIONS:
MEMOIRS *Wye tare Sev..aterleii.Nitiet.l),l11 111('

Prvident of Okkioson Cortege;CartisleAT
24 iirrr. P. 130.. 12.sm. witha hasesmse Portrait-

LONFORT IN AFFLICTION— A-4014(rs
by James Buchanan. D. D.. fritfi C 4 r
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